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and when they'd get through with her, they'd just dump her off. While she

was—got caught in Canton—and these guys—little boys about thirteen and

fourteen that molest... thrown in cs.il... I -said, "I'll tell you what I'll" do,

Mr. Vance, "I'll just take her and':load her in my car and I'11-take her back

to that nursing home and tell them that... money.,.over here St Caritdn some

of these days." So I told her when I left there..."I'll have you arrested

and put back in here, not unless there's the word of the admirjistrator--if

there's any men that.come to get her put—I don't care who it is, you tell

him that I'll personally file a complaint and charge him and get him arrested.

(That's her claims money they were--?) >• * .

Bob: No, her income from her rentals and so forth. She's a northern Cheyenne

- and they draw so much money by the month up there. Now the northern Cheyennes

didn't collect anytning out 'of this judgement money. So I've checked on her
Q

several times and she's getting along just fine-,* „Those guys are afraid'to get

her out. Lot of that was bluff, see.
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(Were they just robbing lier or were they—)

Bob: They were having intercourse with her. Little old thirteen year old

* boys, and she was'seventy-years old. What they do down there (at park, in

Canton)—that little old Myra Medicine Bird that (unintelligible as .voice

drops very low)--six of them had her dowft and she didn't have a stitch of*

clothes on. Every boy in town was .just" down there.. .(unintelligible).. .at

Concho. If I can get her away from that enviroment, I'm all-right. Then

we've got t,wo of those girls* that we'sent to Tecumseh—Eva Meat and Lita Lime.

They'were going td just turn themloose the 25th. of October, this-year.
> • *

And we-couldn't see where the home e»viroment had improved—it had got worce.

* ̂  And.we recommended that, they not be sent back to Canton. That we put Lita

in Chilocco Boarding. School and we «Let Eva go to Oklahoma City and stay withan aunt. When the girls were approached about what plans were, they said,

"We're going to go to Canton or we're going to stay right here." They justJ


